PUBLIC HEARING REPORT

APRIL 13, 2022
FRANKLIN, LOUISIANA

The St. Mary Parish Council held a Public Hearing on this date with Chairperson Kristi Prejeant
Rink, M.D. presiding and the following members present: Craig A. Mathews, Rodney Olander
Scott Ramsey, Leslie “Les” Rulf, Jr., Patrick J. Hebert, James W. Bennett, Jr., Mark A. Duhon, and
Dean S. Adams. Absent were J Ina and Gwendolyn L. Hidalgo.
The purpose of the Public Meeting will be to receive written and/or oral comments and to adopt the
following ordinances:

An Ordinance declaring certain Public Property surplus and authorizing the sale of
same.
An Ordinance amending and re-enacting Ordinance No. 2287 establishing a sixty-day
waiting period before re-introducing an Ordinance which has failed.
An Ordinance authorizing the Parish of St. Mary to enter into a Cooperative Endeavor
Agreement & Water Bottom Lease with the State of Louisiana relative to certain water
bottoms owned by the State for use of St. Mary Parish, specifically Joe C. Russo Boat
Landing in Morgan City.
An Ordinance establishing a procedure regarding Traffic Control Devices.

There were no written and/or verbal comments received regarding the proposed ordinances.
In response to Mr. Duhon’s inquiry relative to another district acquiring surplus items, Chief
Administrative Officer, Henry “Bo” LaGrange, explained that the proposed ordinance declares the
items surplus and allows for advertising and selling of surplus items. He stated that once the items
are declared surplus, the district can submit a written request and that an intergovernmental
agreement can be produced between the district and the Parish.
Per Rev. Mathews’ inquiry, Mr. LaGrange stated that if an entity is interested in a surplus item,
that item will be removed from the list before it is advertised.
In response to several Council Members inquiry, Mr. LaGrange stated that items can be viewed
physically and also on govdeals.com
There being no further business, Mr. Olander moved for adjournment. Mr. Hebert seconded the
motion, which carried.
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